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MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION Bids will be considered on the 
quirements of gasoline at one 
more of the delivery points.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids and to waive such 
technicalities as* the best interests 
of the State may warrant.

Dated at Helena, Montana, this 
16th day of September, 1949.

PAUL D. GOLDEN 
State Purchasing Agent 

(3t - Sept. 22-29 and Oct. 6>

16th day of September, 1949.
PAUL D. GOLDEN 

State Purchasing Agent 
(3t - Sept. 22-29 and Oct. 6)

1 hundred and Fifty and no/100 Dol- 
’lars ($2,750.00) of said serial bonds 
will become payable on the 1st day 
of September, 1950, and a like a- 
mount on the same day each year 
thereafter until all of such bonds 
are paid.

The said bonds, whether amorti
zation or serial bonds, will bear 
date of September 1, 1949, will bear 
interest at a rate not exceeding 
six per centum (6%) per annum, 
payable semi-annually on the 1st | 
day of March and on the 1st day i 
of September in each year, and will I 
be redeemable in full, at the option i 
of the Town on any interest pay
ment date on and after five (5) 
years from the date of issue thereof.

Said bonds will be sold for not 
less than their par value with ac
crued interest to date of delivery 
and all bidders must state the low
est rate of interest at which they 
will purchase bonds at. par.
Council reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids and to sell 
said bonds at private sale.

All bids other than by or on be- i 
half of the State Board of Land

Commissioners of tlje State of Mon
tana must be accompanied by a 
certified check in the sum of Two 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Fifty 
and no/100 Dollars ($2,750.00), pay
able to the order of the Town Clerk, 
which will be forfeited by the suc
cessful bidder in the event he shall 
fail or refuse to complete the pur
chase of ?aid bonds in accordance 
with the terms of his thd.

All bids shall be addressed to the

Council of the Town of Eureka, 
Montana, and delivered to the 
Clerk of said Town.

re-
orMayor Clay Parker of Libby to

day called upon every resident of 
the city to contribute to the hap
piness and welfare of Montana ser
vicemen wherever they may be.

Mayor Parker urged support of 
the current United Service Organi
zations campaign for funds to con
tinue the work which brought home 
to Montana boys and girls in all 
parts of the world. Now the same 
USO is providing Treasure State 
servicemen everywhere at home and 
overseas the facilities of its 242 
clubs, lounges and other centers.

In strongly recommending dona
tion to the USO, Mayor Parker 
said: “Montana has 6,536 men in the 
armed forces today. Most of these 
are living a life far from the moun
tains and prairies of their home 
state and many miles from the help 
and guidance of their parents and 
friends.

“No one can bring these boys

Dated at Eureka, Montana, this 
7th day of Sept., 1949.

NORA B. POMEROY 
Mayor of the Town of 
Eureka, Montana.

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
TOWN BONDS

Notice is hereby given by the 
Council of the Town of '.Eureka, 
Montana, that the said Council will, 
on the 3rd day of October, 1949, at 
the hour of 8.00 o’clock P. M., at 
its Council Chamber in the Town 

rAjif ivip nine nv of Eureka, Montana, sell to the
MISCELLANEOUS FUELS highest and best bidder for cash, 

ntr *~ t c* t d . . . x either amortization or serial bonds
Office of State Purchasing Agent 0f the said Town in the total
e j j **9*ena» Montana amount of Fifty-five Thousand Dol-
Sealed bids will be received by iars ($55,000.00), for the purpose of 

the State Purchasing Agent at his procuring an adequate supply of 
ofTiee in the Capitol Building, Hel- pure water and for the construction 
Ünai\/rM°aanaVw w° A- and replacement and repair of the
on Monday, October 12, 1949, to be municipal waterworks system owned
■^nvPUibrvi °Pened* fpr furnish- and controlled by the said Town
mg Fuel Oil, Furnace Oil No. 2 and and including installation of neces- 
No. 3, Diesel Fuel Hi-Test Gasoline, sary appurtenances.
Kerosene and White Gasoline, to be Amortization bonds will be the 

home. No one wants to in this time delivered in such quantities as may j first choice and serial bonds will be
of national need for strength in pe required by the State of Mon-'the second choice of the Council.
America’s defense. We can, haw-|“*n3’ various points within the! If amortization bond? are sold 
ever, bring home to these boys byl*5*316 “u,'ing the period from Oct-1 and issued the entire issue may 
contributing to USO. USO is a 0 to October 15, 1950. be put into one (1) single bond or
home in the big cities near the Proposal forms, specifications for divided into several bonds, as the 
army, navy and air force installa- supplies required, and a list of Council may determine upon at the 
tions from coast to coast. USO is, P°in“ at which deliveries will be time of sale, both principal and 
the place where your son or the required may be had upon appli- interest to be payable in semi-an- 
boy next door can go to get a show- ca*!9? t0 the undersigned. nual installments during a period
er, get his uniform cleaned, buy a ~lds ^ust be enclosed in an en- of twenty (20) years from the date 
coke, sleep in a clean bed or any v^‘°Pe addressed to the State Pur- of issue.
of their hundreds of other little enasing Agent, Capitol Building, * If serial bonds are issued and sold 
home comforts you would want “eler)ai Montana, and marked on the they will be in the amount of One 
your boy to have and that he would tac~, " . for Miscellaneous Fuels.” Thousand and no/100 Dollars ($1,- 
have if he were home. . lhe n?, ..Is reserved to reject 000.00) each, except the third bond

any or all bids and to waive such and multiples thereof which will be 
technicalities as the best interests in the amount of Seven Hundred 
°r,,e State warrant. fifty and no/100 Dollars ($750.00);
__Dated at Helena, Montana, this the sum of Two thousand

ATTEST:
V. A. PELTIER 
Town Clerk.

(4t - Sept. 8-14-22-29)

The Telephone Strike Is Over

Telephone employees have returned to work, 
been restored to normal in all exchanges.

The Interstate Telephone Company, its officials, its Board of 
Directors and the supervisory force which served during the emer
gency wish to thank the telephone users of this and every other 
community served for their consideration, patience and coopera
tion during the recent curtailment of service.

Service has

The

I
The men and women who now serve you are a most im

portant part of our organization. You will find them the same 
efficient and friendly people you always knew.

Success of negotiation! depended, in part, upon wage in
creases which were granted. The new wage scale will result in 
higher costs to the users of telephone service, the amount of 
which will be determined by further study. The increase in 
telephone rates will not be excessive but must be sufficient to 
cover the cost of the higher wage. Any change in rates requires 
the approval of the regulatory commissions.

A concerted effort is being made by those responsible to give 
you the best possible telephone service.

• Concrete
• Sand and
• GravelIN POLICE COURT

The case of Rose Murphy, charged 
with drunk and disorderly conduct, 
and disturbing the peace, was heard 
in Police Court, before Police Judge 
J. T. Brindley. She was found 
guilty and fined in the sum of $100.

DRIVERS EXAMINATIONS
The drivers’ examinations will be 

given by George Mourar in Libby 
in the Community Room of the 
Court House between the hours of 
9-5 on Oct. 20 and 21, Nov. 16 and 
17, and Dec. 15 and 16.

seven
$1.50 per yd.

Helphrey Motor Freight LrbbyTransferI
Spokane. Sandpolnt, Bonners Ferry, Troy, Libby and * '

Intermediate Points

Interstate, LEPHONE COMPANY

*
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TWO GREAT NEWN O T I CE
Pursuant to an order made by 

the State Fish and Game Commis
sion at its meeting held May 5, 
and 6, 1949, in Helena, Montana, 
Lincoln County shall be open to 
the hunting of deer as follows:

LINCOLN COUNTY open to the 
hunting of buck deer from October 
15 to November 15, 1949, both dates 
inclusive, with the exception of the 
following closed area;

GRAVE CREEK CLOSED AREA. 
(Following approximately the boun
dary of that portion of the old Grave 
Creek Game Preserve lying north 
and west of Grave Creek road and 
more particularly described as fol
lows): Beginning at the intersection 
of the Grave Cieek Forest road 
with Trail No. F89, thence follow- ! 
ing said Grave Creek road to its j 
intersection with Trail No. F333 ap- j 
proximatelÿ one mile south of Clar
ence Creek Station, thence follow
ing up said trail to its intersection 
with Trail No. F335 near the Gib- 
ralter Lookout point, thence fol
lowing Trail No. F335 to its inter
section with Trail No. F89 in the 
Therriault Pass area, then follow
ing Trail No. F89 in a southerly 
direction to its intersection with the 
Grave Creek road, the point of be-j 
ginning.

The Grave Creek Game Preserve
s been abandoned.
Each hunter shall be allowed one ! 

n ale deer with antlers not less than 
four inches in length above the top I 
uf the skull. Hunting on any Game j 
Preserve or Closed Area made for 
the protection -of game animals is 
nut allowed.

State Fish and Game Commission
By: Elmer Johnson, Chairman 

A. A. O’Claire, Secretary.

Gives over night service between the above points. 

PROMPT and EFFICIENT Service given at all times.

I
Libby Phone 33

FOR VETERANS ONLY - Gl Insurance Dividend

irr“
you took our national service 

LIFE INSURANCE BEFORE JAN. 1,1948 
*, AND KEPT IT IN FORCE 3 MONTHS OR 
W MORE,YOU'RE ÉUÔJ81É FOR THE SPECIAL 

GI INSURANCE DIVIDEND, SO....
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O GETAN APPLICATION FORM

FROM YOUR POST OFFICE, V-A 
OFFICE,OR VETS ORGANIZATION

O READ INSTRUCTIONS ON 

TOP PART OF FORM,TEAR FT 
OFF AND KEEP IT.

EXTRA

iNEW in Power and Pep,.. NEW in 
anti-knock quality,..NEW in quick, 
easy starting...NEW in spirited accel- i 
eration ... NEW in smooth, steady I 
flow of fine engine performance, j 
Whether your «far requires “regular” f 
or "premium” gasoline, you’ll find I 
NEW thrills in its prompt response j 
to these great NEW Gasolines. I

.

«t.It

CALL FOR BIDS ON GASOLINE 
Office of State Purchasing Agent 

Helena, Montana
Sealed bids will be received by 

the State Purchasing Agent at his 
office in the Capitol Building, Hel-1 
ena, Montana, up to 10 o’clock A. M. 
■on Friday, October 7, 1049, to be 
then publicly opened for furnishing | 
winter and summer grade gasoline 
in service station, tank wagon and j 
barrel lots, to be delivered in such I 
quantities as may be required by | 
the State of; Montana, at various 
points within the State during thej 
period from October 16, 1949 tof 
October 15, 1950.

Proposal forms, specifications for 
supplies required, and a list of I 
points at which.'deliveries will be J 
required may ..he had upon appli* j 
cation to thé’.àuiçiersigned. • j

Bids must'be enclosed in an en
velope addpéssed to the State Pur- f 
chasing Agent, Capitol Building,"j 
Helena, Montana, and marked on the 
face “Bid for Purchasing Gasoline,” i1

• I
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O fill-in blanks on regt

OF FORM - BE SURE TO GIVE 
YOUR SERVICE SERIAL NUMBER
... .THEN STAMP AND MAIL.

O VA WILL RETURN BOTTOM 
part of form to you, and

CHECK WILL FOLLOW LATER 

WITHOUT FURTHER ACTION BY YOU

I

*°we a mSlRERW
for y9~~

Iwr 1I, CEMEMBER...WRIT1NO VA ONLY CAUSES PELAY

PONT WRITE VA ABOUT YÛUR DIVIDEND PAYMENT
« 11f VO-12 1 -

Harper-Erdman Post No. 1
LIBBY, MONTANA

548 \ . .-snait.a.*-

L.
VETERANS OF F O R t l 6* N G \ ■' O' 1 w f UNITED STATES

Yes, these modern gasolines are ready for you 
now, at Oval-E Service Stations. The modern 
miracle of catalytic cracking—greatest advance 
in the science of oil refining—makes these new 
gasolines possible. The giant 16-story “cat- 
cracker” at Carter’s big new refinery at Billings 
makes Oval-E gasolines. You can get them 
from your friendly Oval-E dealer.

FLAN NOW
for

WINTER
I

m
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X -f*. ■ "ON STREAM'1 >U is an oil refining term • 
meaning that a refinery is 4 
“in operation.” The big, , 
new refinery of The * 
Carter Oil Company at 
Billings is “on stream.”

■»::àAiWS
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SAVE HEAT-SAVE FUEL <*>■ -i

?INSULATE THE CARTER OIL COMPANY
Division Offices Denver • Billings

»Insulation not only keeps your home warm in winter, but it keeps it cool in hot 
summer weather.

AL’S SERVICE STATION!}

J. NEILS LUMBER CO. CORNER MINERAL AVENUE AND HIGHWAY NO 2
Libby, Montana

CARTER OIL DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 69
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